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ABSTRACT. \  t anii»iii:i(ivc/ ‘.ludy vf cvapoiiitnl nlinniniiiin filiii.s with dial of diciiiii'allv 
(Ippo,sited and KjMittcrcd .‘.ilvei (ilnis is given. 'I'lic retloetivity of (lie iilins in the visililc, near 
infra-ri’d and iillra'\ Kill t i»arl ol flip .sppi'lriini is disen.ssed at length and the deterioration of 
silver lilnrs with lime is .shown. Metliod.s of ])ieparing the resjicetivc fihn.s are also given.
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A study of metallic refleitiiig surfaces is engaging tlie aUenlioii of ninny 
idiysicisls in reecnl years in view of its importance to various oidical inslrunienls, 
siicli as Rdleclors in Telescopes, Interferometers, Coelcostats, etc. There are 
three well-known methods of obtaining thin films of metals on to surfaces namely, 
chemical deposition, cathode sputtering and evaporation.
Each of these is characterised by certain restrictions and advantages. Chemical 
deposiliou cannot be apiilied to surfaces like rock-salt which are attacked by 
water; sputtering is fiarticularly suitable for preparing films of the platinum 
metals, and the evaporation process is suited to the application of aluminium films.
Of the metals useful for reflection of light in the visible spectrum, the three 
most important are (dumiuium, speculum and silver. The mirrors in astronomi­
cal rcllcctiiig telescojies were formerly made of speculum metal—a liard alloy of 
copper and tin capable of taking a flue polish and having a fairly high reflecting 
power. But on account of the low reflecting power of speculunA they have been 
enlirely replaced by glass mirrors coated on the figured surface with a thin film of 
silver. The silvered surface, when fresh, has a high reflecting power for wave­
lengths giealer than 375u A .lb  But the reflecting jiower diminishes with time, 
owing to the gradual oxidation or to larnishing due to the action of sufphur 
dioxide in the atmo.spliere. Where such atmospheric coutainiuatiou is intenso, the 
reflecting i)o\vcr falls rapidly, and, even under the most favourable conditions, 
thi-ic is a gradual fall in the reflecting power. Hence the mirrors have to be 
periodically dismounted and resitvered. Mirrois coated with aluminium, on the 
other hand, liave been found to have the remarkable property of with.standing the 
deleterious effect of atmospheric contamination for long periods of time. A
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freshly deposited film on exposure to the air iiiuiiedialely oxidises, and the oxide 
coating forms a protective layer which prevents the him from tarnishing. Sulplun 
dioxide in the atmosphere docs not tarnish an aluminium film, or if at all, it dues 
at a very slow rate.“ This observation is based on an experiment' conducted in 
('.reeuwich with a small mirror partly coated with silver and partly with alumi­
nium. By the time the silver film had conipleldy become yellow, the aluminium 
film was found unchanged. Dr. Strong mentions that the mirrors of a telescope 
aluminized in October, 1932, and in constant use since then, sliow no signs of 
tarnish/ In addition, aluminized surfaces have been reported to have higher 
reflectivity in the ultra-violet than silvered surfaces, and this paper deals with a 
comparative study of the reflectivities of aluminium films with those of .silver 
obtained by sputtering and chemical deposition.
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l^icrious \Vork\^—Dr. Strong has described an apparatus for measuring the 
rcllectivitics of metal films for small angles of incidence. His apparatus is shown 
ill fig. Dight from a powerful source falls on one of the comparison mirrors
B and the light is made to fall on a photometer and the reading is recorded. As 
shown in fig. 1(6) the mirror to be tCvSted is placed between the two comparison 
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mirrors so that light is reflected from that and then falls on the photometer. The 
ajiparatiis therefore measures the square of the reflectivity. Measurements arc 
made with monochromatic light obtained with a Muller-Hilgcr doulilc quartz 
monochromator A Neinst-filament as well as the Sun is used as light sources 
and quartz sodium or potassium cells as receivers. The photo-current is measured 
by an electrometer by a null method as well as with an amplifier and galvano­
meter.
The author has used a simple apparatus as described below' for the visible and 
the near infra^ r^ed region of the spectrum. The n ethed of pioccdurc has been
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to inca&iire the intensity of a light beam falling on a photo-cell directly, and after 
reflecticui from the test surface, and the ratio of tlicsc intensities, as measured by 
tlie respective photo-electric currents, gives a measure of the reflectivity of the 
surface.
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Dcsniptiou. 'l‘he ap])aralns as shown in iig. 2 consists of a T-shaped box. 
An incandescent 100-watts frosted tnni4Stcn'iilament lamp A  is used as the 
li‘.;ht source for the rellectivity measurements. For selecting various spectral 
ranges for the measurements, Wallace colour filters are used. The trans^nission 
band of the colour filter is determined using H ilger’s constant-deviation .spectro- 
graj)h. Sunlight is used as a source and tlie drumhead of the spectrograph is 
adjusted liy reference to tlie Fraunhofer’s lines. The various colour filters arc 
introduced in front of the slit of tlie siiectrograpli and the transmission band in 
the visible region of the spectrum is obtained for the different filters from the 
drumhead.
The 1)Uie filter transmits a hand fiom 4000 to 5200 A.IJ-
The green filter transmits a band from 4800 to Ouuo A .U .
I'he red filter transmits a band from 5800 to 7000 A T h
The lamp is mounted on a holder lixcd to the box and the switdi for the 
lamp is also provided in the box. Fight from the lamp passes through a 2" square 
diaphragm lb and then falls on the colour filter which can be'slid in the groove 
cut on the other side of the same i»laiik carrying the diaphragm.
A convex lens of 6" focus is placed 6" from the lamp so that the rays from 
the filter after emerging from the lens are rendered parallel. A  2'' square dia­
phragm D is placed behind flie lens so as to limit the beam falling on the test 
surface. The holder carrying tlie test surface is placed at 45^ * as shown in the - 
diagram so that the angle of incidence of the beam is 45''. The reflected light 
falls on another convex lens of 0" focus placed at 2" from the T-joint as shown in
the figure. The photo-cell used for the moasurcineiil is placed at (V' from the 
centre of the lens, so that all the light is brought to a focus at the concave cathode 
of the cell. The cell used is a vacuum cell, R .C .A . 017 and measurements are 
taken with a sensitive galvanometer using a lamj) ami scale arrangement. The 
experiment is so conducted, that the same identical conditions pievail both for 
direct light and reflected light measurements. So the same photo-cell is used for 
both positions.
For direct incidence on the photo-electric cell, the platc-hoUler can be removed 
easily so that light is allow ed to pass directly and fall on a similar convex lens of 
0" focus placed at from the T-joiul as shown in the figure* The photo-cell is 
placed at from the centre of the lens in a 4-piii base already fixed there-
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ChcmicLil Dejn^sUion.—'Hie well-known Brashear i)rocevSs and the Rochelle 
salt process are used for obtaining the desired films. The first is used to obtain 
Ihick coats on front-silvered mirrors. The Rochelle salt metliod, because its 
action is slow er, is used for t'artially silvered mirrors such as interferometer plates, 
W’hicli require a uniform thin film wuth a specified ratio of reflection and trans­
mission.
Ev ap o ra i i on  Pioccss . '  'I'lie process of obtaining cvajioiated films is described 
in the author’s paper on A Simple Metliod of Coating Ojitical Surfaces with 
Alum inium /' The high vacuum equipment necessary for the process Is given 
in figure 3.
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Calhode SfniUriiiig-—The spuUering chamber is the same bell jar used for 
the evaporation piocess with a hole in the lop for the cathode connection. A 
cast-iron plate which is carefully machined in the lathe and lapped well with the 
bell jar is used as the base plate, so that it forms the anode. A terminal is 
proA’ided in the base plate for connection to the secondary of the transformer.
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The cathcjde is a rectangular silver plate 5" x 4" which is suspended from the 
top. The glow discharge is produced with an alternating potential of 25,000 volts 
from a Transfonner working fioin 1 U) volts A .C . A niillianimeler is used to 
nieasiue the discharge cun cut. The pressure is adjusted to be about .01 nun. 
The (xilliodc is placed 5 ciiis. from the plate to l)e sputtcied so that the boundary 
of the dark space is i>aiallel to the surface to be coated. The same vacuum 
e(|uipinent as for aluniixii/j'ng purposes is used but only the Cenco-Hyvac pump 
IS worked. The [>ressure is indicated by the M cl^od (hmge placed in the circuit.
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The experiment consists in taking readings with the photo-cell and galvano- 
inelei for direct light and reflected light from the coated plate for a particular 
waveletiglh, using the proper filler. The reflection coefficients are calculated in 
each case and la])Ltlaled as shown in tables I to V II below-
'bwo .j-pin American bases are fixed one at (» and another at J ,s o  tliat the ceil 
alone needs to be shifted ftoiii one position to anollici. The cell is worked with 
an anode voltage of Oo volts.
Readings are taken for the coated jilates for different siieclral regions choosing 
llie pn)per filler and tabulated as shown in tables below.
The reflectivities of the following plates aie comiiared :—
U) Cheiifically silvered Tolished) ... ... T a h i t i
(2) Chemically silvered (nnpoJislieci) ... Table II
(,0 Sputtered (polished) ... ... Table 111
(4) Sputtered (unpolished) ... ... Table IV
(5) Clieinically silvered (after 15 days' exposnie in lyalioraloiy) Table V
fli) Chemically silvered (after days’ exposure in lyaboialory) Table VI
(7) Aluminized plate ... ... Table V II
fl'AiirU I
Silver Plate (j>olished)
I'ilttM llMcl ' Wavo-longtli 
in A .U .
,_J__
Poncolioii lor 
diro('t ligld
i Dc fleet ion for 
U'iloetod light
Reflection 
1 eoeffioiont
Blue 1 I
«
min 1.^3.5 mill 94 %
t in  on 1 ,)Suo—6uoii
{
Is nun 14.5 mm. 96 %
Rod
j
PS5 nun. j/17.5 mm. 95 %
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T ahi.e  II
vSilver plate (unpolisliedl
Filler used Wave-1 engtli T^ 'flecdion for | Deflection for Ref1e(dIon
in A.tP diuet light 1 C'lleeled light ' Cl letlieieut
miie 0^00—-5 )0 Til in 20 s nun. S2 %
fireen ,]<So()- hoof) I S inin I v^o nun «7 %
Red iss, ninu e^ cj.s inin n- %
T ahuc 111
Sputtered ])late
J"liter uf;cfl W.'i\ e-Ieiietli T)( lleotion for r>eneetion for Relli I'tion
in A.r. diieet light letleeted light coelTuieiit
Blue '|non sjuu
!
:S nun 22 nun. 1 O' * %
(MTeli 'jSnrt (toon 15 nun. i/|.o nun. 1 03 v:.
Kcd 7 non I f.SS Juiii 1 17 .S aim. : 05 "'n
T akle IV
Sputtered plate (])oli.slied)
1‘illrr ir ( d ! ^^ "^ ve-U iiL’1 li TH'fli (1 ion for Dcflf rtion fnr Rcfhvt ion
in A r .” (Jill it light relh‘11( d liglil I'oerjn'ient
Pdnr- /|(u»n— 2^  nnu 23. s nun. 1 04 7-
ni ( cn ,'jSnCi— 6noo i1 IS nun J.-1 s nun. j on %
Red c;S( >0 — 70(10
i iSSUiln. J/I7.5 nun O.S
T a7!1.E V
Silver plate (after 15 days’ exposure in laboratory)
Filter used ! Wavedenclli ' T)( flei til pu U t Deflei'lion foi Reflection
in A Tt. ' (h'rc( 1 light i retlei'ted light eoelTieient
Flue ,.'|noo — i^ TOf) I 2 ] niin 1 iN mm 75 ','u
Oreen /|S()(t' 6oon 16 mill
!i 13.5111111. ■S4 4
Red ScSon—7000 : 15.S aim, j  jsh-snim1 iS(;S %
3— 1-423?— !
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T aulk VI
Silver plate (after 30 days’ exposure in laboratory)
I'lltwr
\Vave-l(n]^.^h 
in A n.
1 Tleflet'tmn for 
1 direct light
1
r
T )clf(ftioii for ' 
reflected light 1
i
Reflection
coelhcient
Blm* 4000-
1 1 
! :1S' ‘ i
1 * nini.i ‘  1 %
OrrtVM 4Mt)o—6000
1 1 
' id niin. j TJiui '^ 3 %
Rftl -■ 7000 : 13s nini,
; i
tsy %
T a w j.; VII
Alumiiiised jilate
I'dlter used WnvedeTiglh in A.U'
T>e-flertinii for 
diieet light
{
j Dcflecfimi for 
reflected light
Reflection
t'oeflicit'r.t
11 ,'|OfKi—3'4"0
i
2 s nini 5 mill %
f'.rcui
!
1 4800 ■ 6nof) 15 inm. i! 13.510111.
j %
Red 1 5S00—7000 155 min. j  1305111111. '.V, •
T ahi.k VIII
Rtilleclion CHiciont
Wave’
leiiglli
m \ V
Silvered
polished
1
vSilvercd 
not polished
1
Sputlererl 
1 Plate
1
Sputtered j Ag, 15 days 
Plate 1 in the 
(pol 1 si 1 e d) j 1 a bora t or v
(
!
. Ag, days 
in the 
 ^ laboratory
A1 Plate
.'jtioo —5;joo y-1 '/'n Vr, rV y ’ % >-)4 % 75 %
1
70 % 90 %
4800—dooo gh % «7 % 93 % 97 % % «3 % 90 %
5S00- 7tuio g.s *^0 ')» % 95 % 95 % 91' % 88 % 90 %
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Taking the case of silvered plate, the reflectivity of a polished plate is 
snperifn- to that of an unpolished plate (Tables I to IV). The reflectivity of silver 
decreases with time (Tables V and VI). fl'lie reflectivity of evaporated an<3
sputtered films are less tliaii that of polished ehemical silver, but the films on 
polishing give a belter rcQcction. It is prohabJe that chemical silver, sputtered 
and evaporated films require burnishing to form the metal into a compact film 
which exhibits a higher reflection coefficient.
We find aluminium films are inferior io freshly deposited silver for reflectivity 
in the visible legion, Imt they have more or Ilss unilorm leflcctivity from 4000 A .th  
to 7000 A, U.  \\hieh is very useful from the point of vicv  ^ of photography.
R cfled iv iiy  i)i the n d  and vrai ivha-u d.— For taking measurtmenls in the 
red and near infra-red, Zeiss Ikon Infra-red filleis, l\-io, K -15, li-20 are used.
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Tile same apparatn.s as used for the visible region is used for the measme- 
nienls as tlie glass can transmit up U j  j . j // in the iiifia-rcd. The same photo-cell 
which is very sensitive in the iiitia-rcd, as shovMi in the special chart given by the 
makers, is used for the readings. Measurements are taken as before, first lor 
direct light and then for leflected light, in the case of the chemically silvered plate 
and ahniiinized [date respectively.
T atw.k IX
Aluminium (near Infra-red)
Filter used nellertioii foi Dclleetioii for Rcfleelion
(Zeiss TUr>n) (Ihrcl. liglit relleeted light coefneieiit
R- I n  ! 155 mm. 1.V-J.5 mm. 1 yo %
i
R* 1:, 177 mni if)i.o mm. i K6 %1
R-.;u j 122 mm 0S-“ min.
1
! K.t
T/\nt,K X
Silvered (poliblied) Plate
Filter used
]
Deneetiuii for | Defleelion for 1 Rcflccticii
(Zeiss Ikon) 1 direct light
i 1
reflected light j eocHicieiil
R—IO J53 mm. 1 ^47-5 mm. j  ‘AS %
R^1 5 1 177 turn. 1 1JI - nmi. 05
R _ 20 ' J12 inm 1117.5 mm. <i6 %
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h i j c i o u e : — Imohi llic Tables IX  and X  one can easily see how the alu- 
iiiininm films are inferior lo silver in reflectivity in the red and near infra-red.
Tile following lalde reveals to us a comparative percentage rcllection in the 
visible and near infia-red region of the spectrum for the eheinically silvered and 
aluminized jilates.
'bAlU.K XI
V is i b l t ; Ne.'Mr i n f i a - n d
\V;jV('-Ji 1 4 1^ 1 ) 
in A . C , |( K )0— ;i m ,|Si /t 1 ()( K M » ySou pin.') R - 1 5  7a R  ju Z i ’ iss
I ’ ln r  ( A t  ('ll R e d Tknii fi l le r I k o n  filtf'T
IVn ( Nt;ige y lA 1) 
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ihi the sul>eti(fiily oj AUuuhmtm ovci Silvci Films in the ullm-violct icgion 
of Ihc hpcchu}}! —lojr investigating the leflectivily of alumininni films in the 
ultra-violet region of the spectrum, a c)uaitz speclrogiaph and (juartz mercury- 
arc are used. Following, in the main, the method of Hen Johnson^ and Sabine,® 
the attempt has been to take pholograplis of the s]>ectium of mercury arc for 
direct light fir'^ t and then after reflection fiom Hie lest surface, the surface being 
placed here at .j s" angle of incidence. The .speclrogranis show clearly the 
lelatue density "  <>f the lines
(a) when pliotographed directly,
(fi) when ph(Aogiaphed after lefieclioii from tlie test surface.
Micro-photometer lecuids are taken lor wave-lengths below' 2500 A .U . and the 
records clearly ^how’ how a'lmiiniiim is suijciior to silver in that region of 
si»ccti mil. 'riit* exact experimental details are given below.
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Ih t same T  Hox (big. 2) as previously used fur finding the reflection 
coefiiciclit in the visible region ol the speclrnm is used with all the lenses removed 
leaving llic plate-holder alone-  ^ As show n in idiutograph the box is provided with 
slits at the three corners of the T ’ Hox, so that light can pass through them 
freely. After making the prelmiimny adjustments of the quartz spectrograph 
such as tile width of the slit, forus, tilt ivotjun, the ({uertz arc is placed in a verti­
cal iK)SUiou, so that a t)hotogr;iph the spectrum of the diiect light can be
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MICROPHOTOMETER RECORDS FOR W A VE LENGTHS 2482, 2399, 2378 
OF MERCURY ARC
'' !■'
REFLECTED LIGHT
( Silver)
DIRECT LIGHT REFLECTED LIGHT 
( Aluminium)
tukcu. Then Uie quartz arc is placed for the relleded liyhl position, so that 
li photograph of the sped rum of the refiected light from the test surface can 
be taken. In order to gel a comparison pliotogiaph of the direct light and 
reflected light for aluminium and silver lilms respectively, a wedge is used. The 
middle aperture is used for direct light, the to[) and bottom ones are used for 
aluminium and silver films resiiectively
The plates used for the siieclrogratiis arc Ilford special lapid panchromatic 
I I . 1). 700.’ ' Jvverytliing being kcj)t at itlenliral condilions, 3 minutes* exposures 
are given both for direct light and leflerted iiglit. The [dates aie developed and 
the pholugraphvS thus obtained are sliowii in the left luige.
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j. From the pliotogiapli we can uisily sec liow the reflection is stmug witli 
the aluminized plate even down to A —: :^jon. I'lie lines do not sulTer much in 
intensity b^  ^ reflection from the ahimini/ed surface.
BeloAv 33,p) A J h  tile lines of the meiciny arc lefleLled from aluminium are 
delinilC'Jy naac intense than Irom silvered surfaces.
2. vSilvev as can l_)e seen from the spectrograms shows cleaily a strong ab- 
sortition at 3123 A . l ’ . unlike aluminium. That is, on the short wavedeiigtli side 
>^1 375fh leflectiiig ])oweT of silver falls off rapidly owing to sclcciive al»sorption. 
This is a serious disaelvantage when observatioiivS arc required in the iiltra-violcl 
region. In a reflecting telescope where the image is normally produced by 
reflection at two silvered minors tliis loss by the selective absoi[)lion is a serious 
handica[) for photograpliic work. It lias been decided Iheieforc to coat the Presi­
dency College 24^ ' Pefleclur which has been correctly figured, polished and jiara- 
bolised wdtli aluminium instead of silvei.
3. Below' 250U A .F . the microphotometer leeorcls taken show clearly liow 
aluminium is superior to silver in that region of the spectrum. The inicropholo- 
meler records are given in the left page.
.:|. For wave-lengths greater than 4cmk» the lines of mercury arc for silver 
are more intense than for aluminium, showing the .superiority of .silver in lire 
red region.
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1. Chemical silvei has better reflectivity when polished (Tables I to V).
2. Silver film.s get tarnished soon and so lose in reflectivity with time 
(Tables V and VI).
3 vSputtered films when polished have better reflectivity and they are very 
nearly eciual in this respect to polished chemical silver (Tables III  and IV).
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4. Aliuiiiiiiuni lias uniforui reflectivity in the visible region (Tabic VII).
5. Aluiiiiniuni films are inferior to silver films in the red and near infra-red 
region of the spectrum (Tables IX  and X,'.
0. Aliiniinimn is found to be superior to silver in the ultra-violet region of 
the spectrum.
7. A freshly deposited film of aluminium on exposure to the air immediately 
oxidises and the oxide coaling forms a iiroteclivc layer which protects the film 
from tarnishing. Nevertheless the film can be dissolved by alkali or dilute 
Hydroehioric acid to which a liace of coppa sail is added.
(S. Aluminium films are more slioiigly adherent to glass than silver films. 
This tenacity makes it possible to clean the surface of dust or other contamination 
by washing with soap and water.
(j. Aluminized mirror scatters less light than .silver mirrors as the latter have 
to be polished and this process leaves many small scratches upon the silver.
1 wish to express my thanks to rrolcs.s(;r (1 P. Krishnamoorthi Iyer for his 
intere.st in my work and to Sir C. V. Kanian for allowing me facilities to take the 
microjihotometcr records in his Department at the Institute of Science, bangalore.
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